Michele Dawn Black
July 27, 1971 - December 24, 2021

In Loving Memory. Michele Dawn Black July 27, 1971- December 24, 2021
A well loved daughter of Charles and Portia Robertson.
A beautiful sister to Melissa Thomas (Robert) and Scott Robertson (Kim).
A proud mother to Matthew Robertson (Amber), Caleb Black (Audrey) and Jacob Black
(Haley); a proud grandmother to Tyler Robertson.
Michele had pretty blue eyes and a beautiful smile. Her passions were singing, painting
and fishing. She also loved people and laughing.
Michele will be forever in our hearts and is truly missed.
A Celebration of Life will be announced at a later date.

Tribute Wall

AR

We miss you so much!! I hope you are dancing and singing with the angels. Rest
easy and know that we will forever love you.
Amber Robertson - January 13 at 08:24 PM

MT

Melissa Thomas lit a candle in memory of Michele Dawn
Black

Melissa Thomas - January 12 at 08:27 PM

MT

Love and miss you so much..I loved talking and laughing with you little sister.
Melissa Thomas - January 12 at 08:30 PM

CR

our baby and this thing is really hard on us because we loved you so much. you'll
never know the aching in our hearts. we love you and miss you soulfully portia&charles
charles robertson - January 12 at 08:52 PM

CB

To my beloved momma I know through the years we hit some bumps in the road and
our relationship wasn’t perfect but I could never thank you enough for being the reason
why i am alive and breathing I can feel you in my Conscious and I hear your laugh and
voice in my head and I see your pretty face lighting up and I’m going to miss you more
than you ever thought I love you more than you’ll ever know it rest easy momma
caleb black - January 12 at 10:23 PM

